You are invited to become a Friend of the Kagera Christian Theological College

KCTC, in the Diocese of Kagera in Tanzania, trains women and men for various forms of Christian leadership both lay and ordained. It is strategically located in a post-conflict region bordering Rwanda, Burundi, and Uganda. Resources are limited but the vision to expand student numbers, accommodation and staff is big. By becoming a Friend of KCTC you could join this exciting development and contribute to meeting the need that ‘Relevant theological education is the greatest need of the African Church today’ (Paul Daltry).

To become a friend of KCTC, we suggest a minimum gift of £20 per year for general support of the college but

- An annual gift of £750 would sponsor an ordinand
- £300 would sponsor the training of an evangelist (lay leader)
- £150 would support a 3-month leadership or teaching student

In return we will send you a regular email keeping you up to date with news from KCTC.

For further information, please contact either the Diocesan Kagera link coordinators: kagera@cofesuffolk.org or Hugh Williamson: hugh.williamson@orinst.ox.ac.uk

For sending gifts: please send a cheque, payable to St Edmundsbury and Ipswich DBF, with KCTC written on the back and with this slip, to:
Hugh Williamson, 7 Chester Road, Southwold, Suffolk IP18 6LN

Or you can pay by Bank Transfer (BACS), using:
Sort Code: 16-22-17    Account No: 12190112
Name: ST EDS & IPS DBF    Reference: Kagera KCTC

If you pay by BACS please send us an email so we can keep in touch
If you are a UK taxpayer, you can use Gift Aid to make your donations go further. We can claim 25p tax on every £1 that you give and it won't cost you a penny more - all you need to do is tick the box and fill in the form below. You can send it either to Hugh Williamson at the address above, or to:
Diocesan Accountant, St Nicholas Centre, 4 Cutler St Ipswich IP1 1UQ

☐ I confirm that I wish the Diocese of St Edmundsbury and Ipswich to treat all donations for the last four years, today’s donation, and all future donations to the Diocese of St Edmundsbury and Ipswich, as Gift Aid donations until I notify them otherwise.

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid reclaimed on all my donations then it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Title........................................Initials..........................Surname..............................................................
Home address .............................................................
Postcode........................................
Signature..............................................................Date..................................
email address........................................
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